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GOOD EV£111G EVER!BODY: 

1 •• ooaing throu1b to 10• tr~• Ala1ta tonicht • 

1 hope l aa. 
I 

. 
1 •• at ra1rlaat1 1 in ihe Yuoa Vall•l• 

oal7 a abort dog aled run tro■ the Arctic Circle. The 

ti•• her• la one tort,••.,••• J••t two aiaut•• af\e• 

auaaet. 1 •• iD tb• •••e ti•• son• 11 Bawaii. Aa 

the 1un drop• behiad tho•• 0014 ice-cappe4 Ala1taa 

■ountain1 let■ take a lool at th• n••• ooalq in fro■ 

other part■ ot the worid. After all it co••• bJ 

electric iapul•• aad l oaa 1•t the•••• her••• qaioti, 

as l can at CBS in••• ~ort. So •hf not 1pead 

Chrietaas up here in tba Arctic •h•r• Santa Clau1 

livea? 



SiPA 

The Uictator of Cuba tbreateaed to wreck the 

world sugar ■artet.. Fidel Caat.ro, .tur.ioua ·aio•t the 

i■erloan bo7ioott, l1 atte■pting to ••ll ■oat ot bi ■ 

1u1ar or.op behind tbe iron cvtaia; bat la atil a\eok 

•i• two ■illioa toaa. 

He aa,e th& it he oaa•t •••l hi1 ■ arplu1 he'll 

4u■p it on the interaatioaal aarket. Atteapt to drl•• 

price• 4owa - aad create a paaio a■oq tbe aatioa1 ,~at 

1ro• 1qar. Toe Dio,ator ia Bawaaa, appareati, not 

cariq - how C•b••• o•• aagar prioea ••• atf•olet. 

ottering to help break - •bat Ca1tro oall• •Aaeri•••• 

tcoao■ic bloctal• ot Cuba.• · But laahington ecoaoai■ t1 

pofnt out tbat Ca1tro ■a, ••4 up setting fro■ Mo1co• 

a lot l••• than he expects; because under thia barter 

dtal _ Mo ■cow can r.ig the coat of whatever is sent to 

Cuba. And that'• what the ljaaians have done in th ~ . 

d nat 1. ons that went to th•• for. 
under-develope 



»oscg1 

The curreat Soviet budaet juit ••leased in 

Moscow - looka rather good; that ia, if 7.ou don•i 

exa■ine it too cloaei,. 

We are told th& the lu1ataa eaonoa7 ia r.unat111 

ahead ot ■chedule. ~onau■er 10041, up. Milltari 

1pendia1, down. More Jobe - with higher wag••• aa4 

10 OD. 

lell, weatern ezperte on the So•iet Union - are 

not ,topping at thia b1141et. But they point out a •• 

things that Moacow doe1a•t ■entlon. !o begin with, 

conau■er aooda ar.e still ao rare in luaaia that it'• 

not hard to increase the tt1ure. Certaial7, the oo■ t 

of SoYlet deten•• 11 atill ao high it outruna t~e 

American appropriation for the ar■ed services. Moscow 

simply juggling figure• - to aake it appear that we 

spend more on defense. 

Finally, this ~oviet budget doesn't refer to one 



IAIAAJ · 2 

conapicuou1 r,tlure; Ihrushch1w•1 1che■1 tor a 

spectacular lncreas• in 1raln production. The 

IbrushebeT plan, ••1 .. ao badl.J, it had to be tip\ 

of t b1 budget,. 



viauz1■,1, 

An i■erioaa court ■artial, aittia1 ia Fraatfar,, 

leat Ger■an7, deli~•rate4 for oni, tweai, aiaute1 toda7. 

But it••• tbe longeat tweat1 ■ina\ea ia the lite of 

tieuteaaat Geo••• o•oraclJ, of Arlla,\on, Vl~aiaia; 

Lieutenant O'Brad7, aocuaed ot ae1li1~•\ ho■iolde. Be 

••• the ezecatl•• o!l:leer ot tht Bowi,1•• aalt liat 

fire4 an ower-loadei •••ll 4arlq •••••Yer.a; tb• aiell, 

robiq, ••• the ,arge\, laa4ta1 ia a iiY.o•ao area, 

wipiq oat a group of hi• tell•• 10141•••· 

The def•••• law,,r 1r1••d tu, ala alieat coa14 

not inapect •~•r1 iowit••r ahell, or or4•• •o••••• 

to 4o it, beca••• he••• under-■aaned at the tiae. 

The court ■artial, accepting th• argu■ent, tindia1 

lieutenant 0 1GradJ •aot guilt1•. 



IIJlliPX 

Toda7•1 n••• contereao, in Pala Beach - co•ere4 

th• obY.iou1 ~robleaa: plaata of the ~e■oor,atio 

platfor■ - in the laat tleotioa; ■ini■a■ wage, 

••4ical cart tor the qed, ftieral aid to 4epr••••4 

ar•••• aacl 10 oa. Prea14eat-elect ~,naeq haa b••• 

cliao1111la1 tli••• prol,lea1 with Iii ■ top ad.,i1or1 la 

Coagrea1; wor.tla1 oat a oo■■on approach with L7adon 

John1oa, Saa iqbara, aad Mite laa1!iel4. 

Today, •r. lenne-, told hi••••• coafer.enoe, 

B•'• not aettin1 ap l•alalatlT-• prioriti••· Be ei■plt 

wants to get the ktJ it••• under dtbat•• on Capito~ Bill 

Thea driaw up his 1trate11, when h• •••• which haYt ~h• 

be1t chanot ot pa1aiag. 

But the President-elect adaitted he's particularly 

concerned about the national economy. And he hopes 

Congress will act on nis program quickly to counter-act 

unemployment. 



EIAS 

Tie Secreta17 ot the lawy, toda, entered the 

1■oiing wreotage or •bat would ha•e been one ot the 

ttne■t ahip1 1v.1r built. Secretary rranke tl•• into 

••• York - tor• P•••o•al inve■tig~\lon of the 

•con•t•llatloa•. Th• Secretary, ■ore anzioa1 thaa 

anrone to tfncl o•t about the fire \liat t,ot ao■e tl!t1, 

li•••• One que•tioa ~tiat ha■ coae up concern• the••• 

of wood scaftoldiaa. lhea the lafla■■able fuel taat 

ezplode4 y.e1terda7 - fl•••• raoea aioag th• 1catto14la1 

tor the length ot the flight 4eot. Th• bl•••• aruptia1 

with each fur, ttiat ■an, ■en ••r• trapped below. 

So•• are saying tonight, that 1teel ough\ to be u••• 

for thia kincl or cona~rucf,ioa. 



The reside t of United Air li nes called the head 

of the feder 1 avi atio n abency" ut of order". resi ent 

atterson, chall enging a statement by eneral ~1w od 

Quesada, with regard to the &r tra edy in New York. 

uesada said yesterday that a preliminary i nv estigation 

indicates - the United Air ~ ines ane was off curse, 

and a ~arently had not followed the usual procedure 

of circlin for instructions fro the field. 

Pat terson t ~rmed the Quesada rem ark "out of 

order.• The head of United Air l ines argues - that 

the facts about the crash are not yet clear. tie feels 

even the head of the FAA has no right to s peculate 

about what ha ppened when the planes collided above 

New York, and thundered to earth in flaming wreckage. 



LVES ----

From Alas a let's run over to La l a nd - for 

oment. The word is that in Lap land, wolves running 

in acks are illin reindeer by the hundred. 

There's been so much snow in La pland this year, 

the reindeer are being forced off the mountain, down 

into the valleys where they are being ambushed by 

wolves hidden in the timber. 

In one place, a La pp herder found thirty of 

reindeer dead - victims of wolves. And that, says 

the dispatch is ha pp ening right across Lapland. 

Stockholm, re ports the worst slaughter of 

reindeer since the Swedish government began keeping 

official records. This, a staggering blow to the 

Lap. economy, which is based on the great herds that 

graze across the Tundra. For the villian of the 

~iece, the executioner of the north, the Lapland wolf. 



TORI& --- -
The id est to h ,e a white christmas. Tb t'e 

the be s t Yu can say ab out the bliz zard now raging 

across th heartlan of America. Twelve inches of snow 

have a 1 re a y f 11 en - from · i sour i to the U a k o ta s . 

ar est hit, C icago. The city of the id-way 

obliged to close on two irports. Streets clogged 

with snow and bandoned cars; trains and buses -

running late; pedestrians - almost blown into Lake 

ichigan by those famous gales of the Windy City. 

Moving in with the blizzard - frigid weather. The 

thermometer plummeting far below zero. 

Sounds like Alaska, where 1 am. But here at 

Fairbanks zero-warm weather. 1t was around fourteen 

below when we fl• in today. 

Let 's see what's hap pening in New York. Are 

ycu there, Vick Noel? 
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f rty- six year . ... :- e ed i• T .. iC i - . e 

t i time 1S incre i bl e. e C re ir 

iles fr o m et n to Anc · ora e in a ... n :u j t in 

three hours. I can remember n ome 1 re•i us ur 8 

it took me two weeks-in summer - b st r u h 

lnsi e :-assa e, t : en by rail av er hite a s, nd 

f i n al ly t he 1 o jaunt via stern-wheel r riv r bot 

down t e Yukon and u the Tanana. In Winter - alm st 

im os ible to make it at all! 

This, by the way, is December 0 th. Tomorrow 

will be the shortest day of th ye r. Tod ay u h t·e 

daylig ht for three hours nd forty iinu es. w w •uld 

y ou like a twenty hour ni 0 ht? ow until tomorrow - the 
-• .... ---.---!R?..!h~o~rt~At d RY - from KFRB, F ai rb a nks, A 1 k.a, · -L - U • T • 
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